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How to Steal a Dog
Barbara O’Conner

1. Why did Georgina's family live in a car?
The father left them with no money.

2. Who was Mr. Dexter?
The landlord

3. Why did Georgina want to steal a dog?
Georgina thought if she stole a dog, she would get reward money for founding a dog. The reward
money would help her mom get them a place to live.

4. What was Carmella's dog name?
Willy

5. What was the dog's name that Georgina stole and where did she keep it?
Willy and she kept him at the old house.

6. Who was Mr. White?
Georgina's teacher.

7. What street did Willy live on?
Whitmore Road

8. What was mama's new job?
Mama's new job was working at a Coffee shop

9. Who was Mookie?
Mookie was a homeless guy who lived in the empty house where Georgina hid Willy.

10. Who did Georgina think fix Mama's car?
Mookie

11. How much money was the reward for Willy?
$500.00

12. What does Georgina confess to Carmella?
She stole Willy.

13. Where does Georgina move?
Into a house

14. Who was living in the new house?
Louise and Drew
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15. What was the last note Georgina wrote in her journal?
These are the rules on how to steal a dog BUT DO NOT STEAL A DOG

16. What did Georgina and Toby do after they decided not to go to the YMCA?
They looked for string.

17. Why was Carmella upset?
Gertie refused to give Carmella the money.

18. What did Georgina and Toby do after school?
The laundry

19. Who did Georgina think took the dog?
Mookie

20. What did the students do after Georgina read her report about Volcanoes?
They laughed.

21. What did Carmella tell Georgina?
Carmella’s uncle would give her the money.

22. What did Mookie find?
The green collar.

23. What did Georgina’s mother do that made her excited?
She took her to their new house.

24. What did Georgina do after she told her plans to Toby?
She made a list in her notebook.

25. What did Georgina’s mother do that made her not happy?
She wanted to stay in an old house.

26. Why was Georgina surprised by Carmella’s house?
The inside of Carmella’s house wasn’t fancy.

27. What did Georgina and Toby help Carmella do?
Make signs.

28. Why was Georgina disappointed?
She didn’t see reward signs for the dog she had stolen.
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29. What did Luanne learn about Georgina when she followed her from the bus stop?
Georgina lived in the car.

30. Why did Georgina want to steal a dog?
She wanted the reward money.

31. Where did Carmella ask Georgina to look for the dog?
In the woods.

32. Why was Georgina and Toby’s mom crying?
She had lost her job.

33. What did the teacher give to Georgina?
Two envelopes for her parents.

34. Where did the children’s mother get a job?
At a coffee shop.

35. What hadn’t Georgina realized about having a dog?
She needed food for the dog.


